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1FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS
By Silent Trio

I By WILLIAM CLOVES
XEW YORK. Sept. U (II -

Sometime! you get what you want

.
by asking and sometimes by
keeping mum.

' Th silent way hai ' netted
youti producing trio the biggest Acoup 01 tns new Broadway thea-

trical k-io- b.

The prite ia the taut drama
"Long Day'i Journey Into Night.
written, by- - Eugene O'Neill and
published posthumously last Feb-

ruary.' There tad been a scram
ble for tna stag rights. reg. 'MG.95v Y u ;-- jMagicolor

But. tbt trio who will present It
' New 7 at the Helen Hayes Thea-

ter weren't in tna scramble. How
' they; were chosen to produce th

play adds one mora strange chap-

ter to the unusual Joint career of

,t stainless sieciw www w -
Jo?-- . Qutntero, Theodora Mann tableware...

lG'piccc set
ana Leigh ConneJL 20th Anniversary SaleFive years ago they started on

,. t tsk m. m.
a shoestring of dreams In an off- -

Bruadway experimental wester.
Saceets .

Since then they have become

SAVE x THE COST OF PAINT WD LABOR 9.69perhaps the beat known and most
artistically successful of those
responsible for tna '
renaissance.

Quintero doubles as director, Magicolor super white paintwhile his partners concentrate on
business phases. "Long Day's

reg. $8.45 gal.
Journey" will be their debut on

the main stem, although Quintero
individually has directed several
Broadway plays prr iously .

This began six months , ago."
aays Quintero of their current
enterprise. i'We wanted to. da one

6.77
SALEM DAYS!

Fine quality stainless steel with colorful, guaran-
teed "Melmac" handles that won't chip or crack;
the steel will not rust, chip, peel or tarnish, and
never needs polishing! Set includes four eachi,
knives, forks, teaspoons, soup or dessert spoons.
Handles in dusty pink, charcoal, turquoise or
white. Order yours todayl

A paint made exclusively for the week end
painter, with all the outstanding
features at great savings to you. Two-co- at per.
formance in just one dazzling application!

Sparkling white with the miracle pigment ti-

tanium, actually gets whiter with age. Armor
plates the beauty of your house against the
elements; controlled penetration insures .ad-

hesion, oven gloss.

of O'Neill's plays down in
theater in Greenwich Village, and 91- -

SALEM DAYS!
were finally given permission to v. . A" VV-AVi- - ' i1 , '

-- ; r . ,fV'.

do The Iceman Cometh." -

The tasteful brilliance of the
"Iceman" production woo hurrahs
frr.m the-- critics, a continuing box
o.'Itce sellout ana the warm re-

gard of the playwright's widow,
Carlotta Muntery O'Neill. Mrs.
O'Neill was at the same time

Magicolor masonry paint all steel
folding tablesreg. $7.95 gal.

being pressed by others for rights
to "Long Day's Journey Into
Night."
Iceman' Hraor Eweaga

New Vinyl Latex, one coat will cover any sur-

face; no special primer needed; apply over
any type previous coating. Good for every
Masonry surface; asbestos shingle, brick, con- -,

crate, stucco. Designed especially for damp
basement walls; resists seepage. Has two-wa- y

moisture control moisture can get out, but
can't gat in, just like human skin. Film actually
breathes.

reg. $19.95 tlxe 24"x60"5.99Continues Quintero: "We read ft

of course when it was published.
and thought It wonderful. But we $SALEM DAYS! 14.95reg. $049 gal. Magicolor

No Fade Trim Paint reg. S2I.93 nlze Wx72"

$6.79

felt that being allowed to do
'Iceman' , was honor enough.
Besidea we knew all the nptown
producers wanted. the new plav.

"Then one day Mrs, O'Neill
Invited the three of us to sea' her.
She asked me Just three questions

Did we have any committment
for this season? I said no.. She
asked why not, and I said because
we were looking for a really sub-

stantial script. Then she asked
whether we would like to- - d
Long Day's Journey.1 I think I
replied. That would bo very
nice.'.

Quintero who ' kails from
Panama and who "fell Into direct-
ing" after setting out first to be
a doctor, then aa actor has
beat) diligently preparing the
drama. Be even traveled to New

vf 19.95
May be used on sll exterior wood, surfaces;

dries extremely hard and will maintain a high

gloss for years. Color will not run down on

siding. White, colors.

Mail and photic orders

HI "

SALEM DAYS!

SALEM DAYS!

Black marblei2ed top; tubular steel legs. Easy to
open and close; top reinforced for extra strength,
so smooth it's exceptionally easy to keep clean.London, Coon., and located the

, old waterfront house: that Is the
Magicolor rubber base
flat wall paintscene of O'Neill's autobiographi IRacicoioR "

' 2

reg. $5.89 gal. reg. J9.9.5
polished brass
JO-iii- -J planter

cal play.

'Open Skies'
Plan Rapped
By Bulganin

WASHINGTON. Sept IS Iff

3.89
SALEM DAYS!

7 colors and white; rolls on easily, dries in

20' minutes. Super washable when dry;

wash out paint tools under water tap. Save

$2.00 a gallon!

7.95
nmrnmiimv .. wwun mm- mmi.i ''''fpiiJii 'mini

Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin
again has denounced President
Eisenhower's proposal for "open
skies" aerial inspection as a move
toward world disarmament.

In a letter to the President, the
Russian leader criticized it aa a
thicly disguised move to obtain
"mora complete intelligence data
on the military and Industrial re-
sources" of Russia.

Acceptance of President Eisen-
hower's plan, proposed at the Ge

SALEM DAYS!

Beautifully wrought carry-abo- planter will hold
ten 4" pots of African violets, geraniums, most in-

door plants. Each plant conveniently placed for
sunning, watering. Polished brass with baked en-

amel finish for durability. 41" in height, non-ti-

construction. Use in or outdoors. Flower pots not
included.

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

neva Big Four meeting 13 months
ago, Bulganla said,' "would only

reg. $5.69 "Safety First"

5 Ft.
stepladdcr

$4.49
bALEM DAYS!

Every home has many uses for

one of these sturdily built lad-

ders. Handy bucket shelf.

reg. $2.69 plastic

drop cloths

increase the mutual fear of the
danger of a sudden attack and
would engender a war phychosls.

Instead, Bulganin called on El-
senhower to outlaw nuclear tests
as a first step towards breaking
the disarmament deadlock an
approach the Russians have ad

nvocated before.
The 1000-wor- d letter was first

made public ia Moscow several
hours before its White House re

reg. 27.95 Shil
electric
bench grinderlease lata today. Its date, Sept. 11,

was one day after the Soviet's
nuclear test inlatest reported.

Central Asis. 1.69 9 wr 919.95

ii 1 mm m

'!' 4 i 7a8555a&l. '

FHA Plans
Construction
At Roseburg SALEM DAYS!

1

ROSEBUEG, Sept. 11 If) - The

Zoss
nandUliomc
extension "

ladders

Federal Housing Administration Is

SALEM DAYS!

9'xl2' size, the cloth of 1001

uses I Tent floor, auto cover,
temporary hothouse or paint
cloth. Dried paint just shakes

off. No seams to rip.

reg. $2.49 paint

roller9 tray
sets

planning a reconstruction program
in the controversial Ctoverdale
addition ia North Roseburg, with

Keep your tools sharp and brightl Two 4"xW
grinding wheels, medium and fine; adjustable tool
rests; safety wheel guards; swing-awa- y eye shields;
exclusive knife sharpening attachment. Grinds a
keen edge on cutting tools, sharpens and cleans
garden tools. 3500 RPM-6- -ff. cord.

. work to begin this fall.
Norman P. Mason, FHA com

missioner, mad, the announce- -

went in telegrama received here
rets Serafin, realtor acting as re Mail and phone orders

HARDWARI - SECOND FLOOR

ceiver of foreclosed properties
now held by the FHA, said the
project will Include street re-

pairs, drainage work and renova

reg. $16.00
16' size

reg. $18.00
18' size

reg. $20.00

'Plus shipping cost taj areas outside our regular truck delivery routes,
tion or houses In the addition. '

; Cyrus Sweet, a representative 1.19

12.99
'14.99
16,99

M9.99

of tae FUA commissioner, said
the project will cost an estimated 20' size si 1 1 SA

reg. $24.00
24' size

SALEM DAYS!

7" mohair roller, 9" nickel pla-

ted extra deep tray; holds more
' paint, eliminating too frequent

mixing and filling. Savel .

f 1.000. - ,

the Cloverdale housing project
. built in W49 by Roseburg

. l ie. About 59 of the orig--

i j $ i re occupied.
t -- i movej out

l' Isnnies
" ..onr

Ii U.S
f !"'

IjlaciMc iyi?. H'irl: wii:Safety first, top quality extension lad-

ders; use as two straight ladders or

t i an extension; sturdily built, hickory
r--r. f V it csa le - Jar :;'?pn2.

Mail and phone ordert
t

MAGICOLOR PAINT CENTEX - SECOND FLOOR


